
 
 
 
 
 

RESOLVED: the (i) recommendations contained in Minute 79 of the 
Cabinet Meeting held on 9 February 2015 be approved and adopted; 
and 

 
 (ii) it be noted that the following amounts have been calculated for the 

year 2015/16 in accordance with regulations made inter alia under 
Sections 31 to 36 of the Local Government Finance Act 1992:- 

 

(A) 65,726.80; being the amount calculated by the Council, in accordance 
with the Local Authorities (Calculation of Council Tax Base) (England) 
Regulations 2012 (“the Regulations”) as its Council Tax Base for the 
year. 

 



(B)  

Parish / Town Area Council Tax Base 

Bledlow-cum-Saunderton 1191.89 

Bradenham 227.76 

Chepping Wycombe 6290.44 

Downley 1951.46 

Ellesborough 431.76 

Fawley (Parish Meeting) 136.33 

Great & Little Hampden 159.55 

Great & Little Kimble cum Marsh 474.93 

Great Marlow 717.26 

Hambleden 825.64 

Hazlemere 3959.23 

Hedsor (Parish Meeting) 81.06 

High Wycombe Town 21213.59 

Hughenden 3923.56 

Ibstone 143.51 

Lacey Green 1231.29 

Lane End 1333.94 

Little Marlow 800.52 

Longwick-cum-Ilmer 681.84 

Marlow Bottom 1521.17 

Marlow Town 6579.77 

Medmenham 516.49 

Piddington & Wheeler End 260.48 

Princes Risborough 3437.68 

Radnage 378.92 

Stokenchurch 1889.07 

Turville 217.68 

WestW'- Parish Council 531.74 

Wooburn and Bourne End 4618.24 

Grand Total 65726.80 

 

 being the amounts calculated by the 
Council, in accordance with the 
Regulations, as the amounts of its 
Council Tax Base for the year for 
dwellings in those parts of its area to 
which one or more of the special 
items relate; 

 



(ii) That the following amounts be now 
calculated by the Council for the 
year 2015/2016 in accordance with 
Sections 31 to 36 of the Local 
Government Finance Act 1992 (“the 
Act”). 

 

(A)  
£104,556,254 

 

being the aggregate of the amounts 
which the Council estimates for the 
items set out in Section 31(A)(2) of 
the Act; taking into account all 
precepts issued to it by parish 
councils as at the date of the 
meeting. 

 

(B)  
£93,578,500 

 

being the aggregate of the amounts 
which the Council estimates for the 
items set out in Section 31(A)(3) of 
the Act; 

 

(C)  
£10,977,754 

 

being the amount by which the 
aggregate at (ii)(A) above exceeds 
the aggregate at (ii)(B) above, 
calculated by the Council in 
accordance with Section 31(A)(4) of 
the Act, as its Council Tax 
requirement for the year. 

 

 

(D)  
£167.02 

being the amount at (ii)(C) above 
divided by the amount at (i)(A) 
calculated by the Council, in 
accordance with Section 31(B)(1) of 
the Act, as the basic amount of its 
council tax for the year;. 

 

(E) 
£ 2,630,939     

 

being the aggregate amount of all 
special items referred to in Section 
34(1) of the Act; 

 

 



(F) £126.99 being the amount at (ii)(D) above 
less the result given by dividing the 
amount at (ii)(E) above by the 
amount at (i)(A) above, calculated by 
the Council, in accordance with 
Section 34(2) of the Act, as the basic 
amount of its Council Tax for the 
year for dwellings in those parts of 
its area to which no special item 
relates: 

 

 



(G)  

Part of Council's Area 2015-16 

Bledlow-cum-Saunderton  £                 141.09  

Bradenham  £                 157.72  

Chepping Wycombe  £                 180.70  

Downley  £                 167.47  

Ellesborough  £                 176.90  

Great & Little Hampden  £                 142.01  

Great & Little Kimble cum Marsh  £                 190.16  

Great Marlow  £                 141.91  

Hambleden  £                 163.33  

Hazlemere  £                 184.34  

High Wycombe Town  £                 147.19 

Hughenden  £                 172.17  

Ibstone  £                 170.54  

Lacey Green  £                 146.84  

Lane End  £                 206.94  

Little Marlow  £                 179.54  

Longwick-cum-Ilmer  £                 157.79  

Marlow Bottom  £                 147.24  

Marlow Town  £                 169.92  

Medmenham  £                 163.99  

Piddington & Wheeler End  £                 198.01  

Princes Risborough  £                 222.20  

Radnage  £                 190.33  

Stokenchurch  £                 160.97  

Turville  £                 156.85  

West Wycombe  £                 204.75  

Wooburn and Bourne End  £                 180.70  

 
being the amounts given by adding to the 
amount at (ii)(F) above the amounts of each of 
the special items relating to dwellings in those 
parts of the Council’s area mentioned above 
divided in each case by the appropriate 
amount at (i)(B) above, calculated by the 
Council, in accordance with Section 34(3) of 
the Act, as the basic amounts of its Council 
Tax for the year for dwellings in those parts of 
its area to which one or more of the special 
items relate. 
 

 
 



 

 

  
 
 

(H)         

Part of the Council's Area Band A 
Charge 

Band B 
Charge 

Band C 
Charge 

Band D 
Charge 

Band E 
Charge 

Band F 
Charge 

Band G 
Charge 

Band H 
Charge 

Bledlow-cum-Saunderton £94.06 £109.74 £125.41 £141.09 £172.44 £203.80 £235.15 £282.18 

Bradenham £105.15 £122.67 £140.20 £157.72 £192.77 £227.82 £262.87 £315.44 

Chepping Wycombe £120.47 £140.54 £160.62 £180.70 £220.86 £261.01 £301.17 £361.40 

Downley £111.65 £130.25 £148.86 £167.47 £204.69 £241.90 £279.12 £334.94 

Ellesborough £117.93 £137.59 £157.24 £176.90 £216.21 £255.52 £294.83 £353.80 

Fawley (Parish Meeting) £84.66 £98.77 £112.88 £126.99 £155.21 £183.43 £211.65 £253.98 

Great & Little Hampden £94.67 £110.45 £126.23 £142.01 £173.57 £205.13 £236.68 £284.02 

Great & Little Kimble cum Marsh £126.77 £147.90 £169.03 £190.16 £232.42 £274.68 £316.93 £380.32 

Great Marlow £94.61 £110.37 £126.14 £141.91 £173.45 £204.98 £236.52 £283.82 

Hambleden £108.89 £127.03 £145.18 £163.33 £199.63 £235.92 £272.22 £326.66 

Hazlemere £122.89 £143.38 £163.86 £184.34 £225.30 £266.27 £307.23 £368.68 

Hedsor (Parish Meeting) £84.66 £98.77 £112.88 £126.99 £155.21 £183.43 £211.65 £253.98 

High Wycombe Town £98.13 £114.48 £130.84 £147.19 £179.90 £212.61 £245.32 £294.38 

Hughenden £114.78 £133.91 £153.04 £172.17 £210.43 £248.69 £286.95 £344.34 

Ibstone £113.69 £132.64 £151.59 £170.54 £208.44 £246.34 £284.23 £341.08 

Lacey Green £97.89 £114.21 £130.52 £146.84 £179.47 £212.10 £244.73 £293.68 

Lane End £137.96 £160.95 £183.95 £206.94 £252.93 £298.91 £344.90 £413.88 

Little Marlow £119.69 £139.64 £159.59 £179.54 £219.44 £259.34 £299.23 £359.08 

Longwick-cum-Ilmer £105.19 £122.73 140.260 157.790 £192.85 £227.92 £262.98 £315.58 

Marlow Bottom £98.16 £114.52 £130.88 £147.24 £179.96 £212.68 £245.40 £294.48 

Marlow Town £113.28 £132.16 £151.04 £169.92 £207.68 £245.44 £283.20 £339.84 

Medmenham £109.33 £127.55 £145.77 £163.99 £200.43 £236.87 £273.32 £327.98 

Piddington & Wheeler End £132.01 £154.01 £176.01 £198.01 £242.01 £286.01 £330.02 £396.02 

Princes Risborough £148.13 £172.82 £197.51 £222.20 £271.58 £320.96 £370.33 £444.40 

Radnage £126.89 £148.03 £169.18 £190.33 £232.63 £274.92 £317.22 £380.66 

Stokenchurch £107.31 £125.20 £143.08 £160.97 £196.74 £232.51 £268.28 £321.94 

Turville £104.57 £121.99 £139.42 £156.85 £191.71 £226.56 £261.42 £313.70 

West Wycombe £136.50 £159.25 £182.00 £204.75 £250.25 £295.75 £341.25 £409.50 

Wooburn and Bourne End £120.47 £140.54 £160.62 £180.70 £220.86 £261.01 £301.17 £361.40 



 

 

 being the amounts given by 
multiplying the amounts at (ii)(F) and 
(ii)(G) above by the number which, in 
the proportion set out in Section 5(1) 
of the Act, is applicable to dwellings 
listed in a particular valuation band 
divided by the number which in that 
proportion is applicable to dwellings 
listed in valuation band D, calculated 
by the Council, in accordance with 
Section 36(1) of the Act, as the 
amounts to be taken into account for 
the year in respect of categories of 
dwellings listed in different valuation 
bands. 

 

 

(iii) That it be noted for the year 2015/16 
the Buckinghamshire County Council, 
the Police and Crime Commissioner 
Thames Valley and the 
Buckinghamshire and Milton Keynes 
Fire Authority have stated the 
following amounts in precepts issued 
to the Council, in accordance with 
Section 40 of the Act for each of the 
categories of dwellings shown below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 

Valuation Bands 

Precepting Authority A B C D E F G H 

Buckinghamshire County 
Council 743.78 867.74 991.71 1115.67 1363.6 1611.52 1859.45 2231.34 

Police and Crime 
Commissioner Thames 
Valley 109.13 127.32 145.51 163.7 200.08 236.46 272.83 327.4 

Buckinghamshire & 
Milton Keynes Fire 
Authority 39.03 45.53 52.04 58.54 71.55 84.56 97.57 117.08 
 
 

(iv) That having calculated the aggregate in each case of the 
amounts at (ii)(H) and (iii) above, the Council in accordance 
with Section 30 of the Act, hereby sets the following 
amounts as the amounts of Council Tax for the year 
2015/2016 for each of the categories of dwellings shown 
below. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Part of the Council's Area 
Band A 
Charge 

Band B 
Charge 

Band C 
Charge 

Band D 
Charge 

Band E 
Charge 

Band F 
Charge 

Band G 
Charge 

Band H 
Charge 

Bledlow-cum-Saunderton £986.00 £1,150.33 £1,314.67 £1,479.00 £1,807.67 £2,136.34 £2,465.00 £2,958.00 

Bradenham £997.09 £1,163.26 £1,329.46 £1,495.63 £1,828.00 £2,160.36 £2,492.72 £2,991.26 

Chepping Wycombe £1,012.41 £1,181.13 £1,349.88 £1,518.61 £1,856.09 £2,193.55 £2,531.02 £3,037.22 

Downley £1,003.59 £1,170.84 £1,338.12 £1,505.38 £1,839.92 £2,174.44 £2,508.97 £3,010.76 

Ellesborough £1,009.87 £1,178.18 £1,346.50 £1,514.81 £1,851.44 £2,188.06 £2,524.68 £3,029.62 

Fawley (Parish Meeting) £976.60 £1,139.36 £1,302.14 £1,464.90 £1,790.44 £2,115.97 £2,441.50 £2,929.80 

Great & Little Hampden £986.61 £1,151.04 £1,315.49 £1,479.92 £1,808.80 £2,137.67 £2,466.53 £2,959.84 

Great & Little Kimble cum Marsh £1,018.71 £1,188.49 £1,358.29 £1,528.07 £1,867.65 £2,207.22 £2,546.78 £3,056.14 

Great Marlow £986.55 £1,150.96 £1,315.40 £1,479.82 £1,808.68 £2,137.52 £2,466.37 £2,959.64 

Hambleden £1,000.83 £1,167.62 £1,334.44 £1,501.24 £1,834.86 £2,168.46 £2,502.07 £3,002.48 

Hazlemere £1,014.83 £1,183.97 £1,353.12 £1,522.25 £1,860.53 £2,198.81 £2,537.08 £3,044.50 

Hedsor (Parish Meeting) £976.60 £1,139.36 £1,302.14 £1,464.90 £1,790.44 £2,115.97 £2,441.50 £2,929.80 

High Wycombe Town £990.07 £1,155.07 £1,320.10 £1,485.10 £1,815.13 £2,145.15 £2,475.17 £2,970.20 

Hughenden £1,006.72 £1,174.50 £1,342.30 £1,510.08 £1,845.66 £2,181.23 £2,516.80 £3,020.16 

Ibstone £1,005.63 £1,173.23 £1,340.85 £1,508.45 £1,843.67 £2,178.88 £2,514.08 £3,016.90 

Lacey Green £989.83 £1,154.80 £1,319.78 £1,484.75 £1,814.70 £2,144.64 £2,474.58 £2,969.50 

Lane End £1,029.90 £1,201.54 £1,373.21 £1,544.85 £1,888.16 £2,231.45 £2,574.75 £3,089.70 

Little Marlow £1,011.63 £1,180.23 £1,348.85 £1,517.45 £1,854.67 £2,191.88 £2,529.08 £3,034.90 

Longwick-cum-Ilmer £997.13 £1,163.32 £1,329.52 £1,495.70 £1,828.08 £2,160.46 £2,492.83 £2,991.40 

Marlow Bottom £990.10 £1,155.11 £1,320.14 £1,485.15 £1,815.19 £2,145.22 £2,475.25 £2,970.30 

Marlow Town £1,005.22 £1,172.75 £1,340.30 £1,507.83 £1,842.91 £2,177.98 £2,513.05 £3,015.66 

Medmenham £1,001.27 £1,168.14 £1,335.03 £1,501.90 £1,835.66 £2,169.41 £2,503.17 £3,003.80 

Piddington & Wheeler End £1,023.95 £1,194.60 £1,365.27 £1,535.92 £1,877.24 £2,218.55 £2,559.87 £3,071.84 

Princes Risborough £1,040.07 £1,213.41 £1,386.77 £1,560.11 £1,906.81 £2,253.50 £2,600.18 £3,120.22 

Radnage £1,018.83 £1,188.62 £1,358.44 £1,528.24 £1,867.86 £2,207.46 £2,547.07 £3,056.48 

Stokenchurch £999.25 £1,165.79 £1,332.34 £1,498.88 £1,831.97 £2,165.05 £2,498.13 £2,997.76 

Turville £996.51 £1,162.58 £1,328.68 £1,494.76 £1,826.94 £2,159.10 £2,491.27 £2,989.52 

WestW'- Parish Council £1,028.44 £1,199.84 £1,371.26 £1,542.66 £1,885.48 £2,228.29 £2,571.10 £3,085.32 

Wooburn and Bourne End £1,012.41 £1,181.13 £1,349.88 £1,518.61 £1,856.09 £2,193.55 £2,531.02 £3,037.22 



 

 

(v) That in accordance with sections 52ZB and 52ZC of the Act 
it is determined that the Council’s relevant basic amount of 
Council Tax for 2015/16 is not excessive. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


